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"DEPOSITION OF BLACKBIRD"

The following deposition vss taken from the stenographic notea
of « trial held ftt Aaedarko Oklahoma on the 84th day of Sep**~
tsriber A. D. 1987, in the Court of Claims of tat United 8tates.

Said oast ia styled aa followsi the Wichita and affiliated
Bands of Indiana in Oklahoma, Th* fowtoonlas, ffaoost Itaohis,
IonUi, and Tha Dalawaira Band Of jSia Wichita Triba ind tha
Individual Mstfbars Of Said Wloalta ind Affiliated Bands Of
dn&ft, Pttitlossrs, rs^Iks Unittd states of Amrioa, Defendant.

petition alleges that the Wiohlta country from time Imaemorial
lay in the present State of Oklahoma, vest of the Oross Tiabars,
extandias vest as far aa about 6 nlles vest of the Antelope Hills
on the Oaaadian River, and lay between the Canadian River on tha
north and the Red River on the south.

*
Said deposition was not taken for any historical value of the
trial, but for the Historical value of the depositions of these
older Indians vho have passed away in the last 10 years; and who
have left the history of the lives of themselves and their people
in the depositions given at said trial.

D&OSXTXON Of BLACKBIRD? WICHITA XRDIAH AND QOVSRNMSNT SCOUT? TAXBT
AT AN1DARK0 OKUHQUA SSPTKHBXR 24thal9S7. BUOKBIBD WfiXIX
AOTim AS A QOTatHMBNT SCOUT CAPTURED LOUS WOLT NOTORIOUS KIOWA
0HI1T.

Claimant's counsel, Charles H. Herill at •
Intervenors counsel, 0. Ross HUB*.
Defendant counsel, Dan U. JeokiW

Chester A* Lsab,
Indian Pioneer History, S«149
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DtpOiltioa of Blaokbird, for.Claimant, tal»n at Anadarko,
Oklahoaa on th« 84th day of Stptwtbtr, A* D. 1927. '

oounul, Oharl«t H. Mtrillat; Intarranora
countal 0. R O M B U M ; dtfcndantU oounael Dan U. Jaokaon.

Albert Laaar, aworn aa an intorprater, and Blackbird,
oallad aa a wltnaaa on bahalf of the patltionera, being
fiiit duly aworn, teetlflea aa followat

Direct axaadnatipn by Mr. Merillat;

Q, Tou tt full-blood member of what tribe?

A. Wiohlta.

Q>» W:ere were you bornt

A* fort Belknap, Texaa.

q. Do you remember ooaing to OklahbaaT

A* I don't remember. I waa quite a young kid before we

ooved.

Q* that banda or trlbea were llTing in Tazaa when you

were born? • ' V _

A. Of oourae I vaa a young ohap, Juat a young lad, and

oouldn't underatand ererytbing what was going on, but, to

ay personal knowledge, whloh the people told ne, there

waa Towaooniea, faooa, Keeohi, and aoveral other tribea

of Indiana, but I don't resaobar all the Indiana that wtf»

located down in that part of Texaa.
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q. Were tut Wiohitao then liring in Texaa? ^ •

A* There was a ft* living there, villagiag around in

Ttxu in bands Ilk* Towooniae and Waoot^

Q. flh«r« ware the Wlohltao as a whole 11Ting5 whera did

toost of tham lira?

At I couldn't do anywhere el«e, but naaa right where

they started from, the Wichita Mountains, and here ihay

live all these years.

q. fere the ffiohltae and other bands living in Oklahoma

whan yon ware born, from what people told you?

A* fiohltas hare alwaya been roaaing around)here, living

here nearly all their lire*, eioept a few little bands

that were soattared. > •

Q. Who did you learn things aboutvthe fiohitae frosi?

A. My grandfather had Mentioned about this country around
e-

here after I grew up*

%, What did your grandfather tell you as to what was

Wichita and affiliated bands country?

A* Of course «y graidfather told *e tale area of laid

is a pretty good-sized piece of land that we bare got
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foroour people, and it takes in quite and area of £Land

from sway down here weat of the uountains—

Q. What mountains? - ,

A* the Wiobita Mountains. Th*r*'s a rang* of hill*

west of the mountains; I don't know just ho* far it is.

There's a Strip of land there that takes in that scope

of land there all through that Hide village, the one

that was described the other day*

Q. Ih*r* wa% that?

A* Hide Village is on the south side of the village

down below, close to Henryetta, close to Wichita Tails.

Q,. On the northwest haw far did the line run?

A. feat of Antelope Hills, right at the basin of the

foot-hills of Antelopa, but it's scope of range down

there; I doa't know just how far it is.

Q. Have you ever been there?
i
i

A« Yes, i

Q., then?

A. I hava btan there, but I couldn't t a l l you exactly
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ho* many year8. I have no way of tellin. what year It

was I want up there and I know I was up there, that was

all.
r

4* What were you doing up there?
*

A. On a hunting trip.

q. Did you go en more than one hunting trip up there?

A. iuite a aumbe^ of trips I have made up there on my

hunting tripe up there. . r f

Q. Who was »ith you?

V A . My own brother, i^'^'t *

%* Did you have any talks when, you were up there as ta.

whether you weise^still in Wiohita country?

4. It*a true, no doubt, but If a man is with his own

brother, would say something about the landmark, to the

fact about wlthite land.

Q. Where was the boundary, line on the north?

A. I went ae far an north by Wichita Kansas, and also

along the Salt Fork, on hunting trips, but the line, I

wai starting to say, ie that way out here, west,

Q. Bow far dues your land go north? ••/ :
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A. Wo have boundary there on the Canadian and Cross

Timbers.

Q. How far does your land go east?

A. Cross Timbers. t

3. On the south how far does the land run?

A. The stream south, as far as the Waco; where the

Waco stands, where the hunting trips were.

1%. Did any of 'the old Indians tell you where old Wichita

villages had been*

A. Yes, sir.

3. Tell where some of these old Wichita villages were?

A. I'm going to start, coming down the stream of the Red

River, in locating these villages. There's one down here,

the first Kiddy-ish-kish, close to, below Ryan.

* i. How near to Cross Timbers?

A. I haye no idea how many miles or how far awfty they were.

- ******

I 'couldn't say.

.̂ Was there a steeam there?

A, Yes, air; that's Red River; that)s on a stream that»o ,

close.
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A* We have boundary there on the Canadian and Cross

Timbers.

q. How far does your land go east?

A* Gross Timbers.

$, On the south how far does the land run?

A. The stream south, as far as the Waco, where .the f

Waco stands, where the hunting trips.were*

<4. Did any of the old Indians tell you where old Wichita

villages had been.

A. Yes, sir*

$. Tell where some of these old fflohita villages were?

A. I'm going to start, coming down the straan of the Red

River, in locating these villages. There's one dorm here,

the first Kiddy-ish-kish, close to, below Ryan.

•i. How near to Cross Timbers?

A* I have no idea how many miles or how far awjiy they were.

I couldn't say.

is there a stream there?

A. jfes, air; that's Red River; that's on a stream that's

JlO80. V
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q,. Tell where fpma more of theae old villagea are.

A. They had another village over there they called '

lTaw-di-ah~kiddy-auah, and there was'a village looked

like a atream1;f water rune in the Brazoa on the other

side of Red\River.

Q. Name aome more.

At I know one waa over here weat of the mountains.

They called that Qreen Land.

3. Tfhere i s that?

A* flesfc.af the \mountaina there. It'a called the Green

Land.

4. Name where iotne more are.

A. There wae another village right here at Mount Soott.

^» Natie any more?

A. There1a another one on the weat 8ide'of the Horth Fork

of the north Red River called Kith-kaw-kah-tuk. >

Q% Any more?

A. Right on the other siae of this last vil lage I named

another t i l l a g e . ' I don't know Juat'exactly how far i t waa*

They used to cal l i t Wia-kaw-dah-hawa.
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3. AHy other village?

A* The last one I know of is the onl^one that was by

Antelope Bills.

£}« ffbioh one was by Antelope Hills that you have been

speaking about? *

A. It's a little northwest of Antelope Hills where the

Indiana had all been together* There was quite a big v \jr

Village, but can't say what Indians it was that was

camping together.

q. Was it a Wichita Village?

A. ffichita&alone.

4> Did you see these villages that you have 'been

locating?

A. Yes, sir; I saw them iQrself, beoause it is the old

remains of the old Indian villages.

q,. Were any people living in these villages or sites of

villages when you stw them?

A. The only way I oould realize it was Wiohita villages

was because it was old stuff that had been used by these

people that was laying there and also by the forks of the
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of the grass houses.

q. Whsre were some of the villages where the Wichitas

were actually living when you saw the villages?

A. 'The only place I could say that I saw the Wiohitaa

living in the village that they use to live was down

here at Rush Springs, and also down in Waco.

Q,. Anadhow about Fort Sill?

A. Yes, sir; that's true; down there was another village

at right, where Fort Sill stands to-day.

.̂ How about Medicine Bluff?

A. That's it at Mount Sdott, this Medicine Bluff.

Q. Did you over work f r th^United States?

A. Yes, sir; a little.

\

A. It must have been somewhere about time these tfiohitas

got tj be scouts for the United States Army, but I had

enlisted a little afterwards and followed them after they

went to work.

Q. What did" you do?

A. I was a scout.
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Q. Were you scouting for the Indians?

A. The Indiana.

q. What Indiana?

A* There was two special Indians that wouldn't obey

tiat we were looking for; that was s me hostile Indiana,

the Comanohes and the Kiowas.

3* Dp you know the name of any of these hostile Indians

you were looking for?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were their names?

A. Lone Wolf*
y

«i. Did you locate these hosti le Indians?

A. I got there a l i t t l e after they had been captured.

{}• Who oaptured them?

A. I don't know personally who the men were, but i t was

a command^n^offleer that was in oharge of these scouts

that oaptured him.

i. Were there soldiers there too?

A. Yes, sir*

3. What did they do with these hostile Indians?
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A* It la a rule or ouatomary when A jnan i t out on duty

to fork for -the Government as A scout to oapture hie

enemies, ie to deliver them to the post whi«h we were

authorized to deliver them to the post at Port S i l l . Of

course I wasn't in i t , but I waa with the soldiera, and
0

th*y bad appointed me to deliver the horses back and while

the Government soldiers drove the Kiowas and Comanches to

Fort Sill.

Q. Did you oapture any Indians yourself?

A. Yea, s i r , I captured Lone ffolf. Of course he waa>

they say he was fierce and everything, but I captured him*

4. Did Lone Wolf fight you? %

A* He never shot at me or never said anything to me, but

when he was captured he had a ohlH'or something; he was

shivering froa the head to foot*

4* Did he hav% his gun and pointcit at you?

4* No, s ir; be never pointed his gun at me, but he had

the gun on his shoulder.

0.. Sid you point your gun at Lone ffoit?

A* Ho, sir* Of course I thought i t was my duty to oapture

hint because I was working for the Oovermoant, and i t ftldn't
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•ttter whether I died dn the prairie or where fAiaa

he never took a shot at ae or anything*

Q% What did you do with Lone Wolf after you got him?

A* Aftarwardat X haft told a bunch of soldiers or Indiana,

and a row atarted over Lone Wolf, he told me, "My eon, X

am going to quit* X have laid down my r/eapona and en

going to fort 8111*"

Q, Where were theif hostile Indiana when you captured

them?

A, I found him on the other aide of Fort Oobb, somewhere,

Mountain View or eomewhere. right et the baain of some

river there, X guess,

Q, Wasn't farther weat than where these other old Wichita

vil lages were?

A* Xt la quite a ways. X don't know exactly how many miles

i t la* Xt la weat out here, X don't knew juet exactly how

many a i iee i t la*

Q. You aaw some old Wichita Tillages. X want to know whether

it ia farther weat than this old Tillage that you aaw?

A* Xt*e oway on this aide of the old villages*

Q, How old are you?

A* Ninety (00) yeara old*
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Q» Had these hostile Indians ever livad in the Wichita
i
i

land before you captured them? s

A. So sir.
'i )

Q. After they were brought to Kort Sill were they.givei

land in the ffichlta- country? \

A. I don't fcnow personally myself; but I don't under- .•'

stand Sngliah at that time; but when they told me at \
§

Fort Sill the Government of the United States had give

the Kiovaa and Comanohea to be stationed at fort Stli as

prisoners of war until further orders. \

Q. And later on did they give thea lanii in the Wichita. '-

oouatry?
/ • \

A. No sir; they give them land afterwards, but I don't
\\

know whether they got aoy consent from these other people

or not. /
Q,. Old tne Wlohitas ^ive consent?

/
A. NO, air. /

^. 7era t..ers any Ajpachea with these Kiowas and Comanohes?

A* Tes sir.
I

Q. HOM did the Cheyennea and Arapahoes get
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A., t don't knqwmytelf. I don't know how to expresa It.
' I

I think the it it the Government'a fnu|t that delivered
I

the Cheyennes and Arapahott .|down her*. I don't know any-

thing about that,

4. Khen you ware a young man what Indiana lived east of

the ftiohita lands?

A* Of oourae it ian't very close, but the Indiana that

was livimg in that eaatern boundary line was the Saminolea

and* Ghiokaaawa and the Ohootawa. They were not oloa*.

Q. stare there any Quapawt living here when you. wore a

young man?
i

A. None at all. All I heard, I knew the Quapawa were

away out taat ^atwhtre. x

k* 'ere the«e Kiowaa and Comanohts Indiana who fought

and* raided the Iiohitaa before they were Captured? - i

A. Yes air; they matt a raid one a, but I was^c present.

It has been quite a while ago—before ay time.
. <» * •

.Ssamination by Mr, Hume:

Q. Did you live htrt before, theae Indian* oame from Taxaa

up hare with Jlajor Ntighbora—tatat Texas Indiana oamt up hvret
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A. Yea, s i r .

H. Hero there aoaae Wlohitas living here before those

Indiana can*?

A. Yes, s i r .

Q. fere there some Delawares?

A. Yea, air.

Q. Were there aome Caddo.a living here before?

A. I never seen no Caddos here, but I had aeen them on

the east aide somewhere out where they call a atone fence,

on the other aide.

3. Jra* that north of Red RirerS

A. On the north side of the bank of Red River.

Q. Did aoa» TUhltas and Wacoa and Towaconieo cone from

Texas then?

t oo
A. fee, s i r .

4. ffore there sotae Delawaree and Caddos,/that dame?

A. I don't kn « nothing about that.

Q. Where were the Indians that came—where were they a l l

1 oated?

A. Yes sir; they put the Texas Reserve Indiana together,

and the ftiohitaa were living here then.
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Q. Were any of the Te^as Reserve Indian* here then?/

A. I don't know nothing about the 0addds, but

the Delawarea were with them.. * :

' / /
Q. Row long was it after these Texas Reserve Intfif

/
oame before the Civil Wer? /

t

A. before the*Civil War.

.̂ Yes. *"*' •*"*

A. Shortly after they came hfe<sk from Texas*

* /,c. Where did these Indiana/ who were located here go

before the civil War? Did/they go up Into Kansas?'

A. Yes, sir.
war

;}. After the/did they opifie back -to this same oountry

that they had left?

A. Yes sir.

•o

Q. When they came back w e n there Wichitas, Caddoa, Dela-

wares, Keechis, Waobs, Towaconies living here?

A* Yes, sir. J
Did all these tribes remain here from that time to

Xhia?

A. Yes, sir*
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Q« Whan thay ware out aoouting that time were there

aome Wichita aooute, and fladdo Scouts that want with

the Delaware scouts. 3

%. Of oourae I knaw about the Wichltas, but I don't

know anything about the Caddoa being acouts, with them

on aoouting trips.

Q. Did all theae tribea take parti in the Jerome treaty

in 1891?

By Mr. Merillat: We will oono-ede that.

Q. When all the8e Indians when they would send delegations

to Washington would there be members of the Caddo, Delaware

and Wichita Tribes go to Washington?

A. Since I have been here I donft remember evsr sanding

delegation of Wichitas, Caddoa, and Delawares that ever

accomplished anything to aend a delegation up there, until

right now this thing is going on.

Q. Were the Wiohitas, Delawaroo, and Cnddos, Wacoo, Keechiea,

Towaoaniea known aa Wichitas and affiliated bands?

A. I don't know about these other people, but -from my own
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, I saw the Towaconiea, Wacoa, Keechia, Wichitas, and Dela-

wares have been friends, recognized as members of the tribe.

Cross-examination by Mr..Jacksonj

Q. Have you aver been to the' Waco village1?
V

A. Yea, air.

Q. Where is it located?

A. It's easy for white man to understand where Waco located,

but Waco is located in Texas. ;

Q. Is is oa a river?

A. Tea, sir; there1a a spring, also a river, and in that

spring is all kind, of Indians tbere getting water.

3. On whioh side of the river was the Indian village?

A. On the south side of the bank of the Brazos River, at

the Bowl-of-Salt-Water, that's the place, it's on the south

side of the river, and there's a spring where that Waco

village is located.

.̂ flas there a fork of the river at the tillage? •

A. There's a fork of the river down below ffaco, but the

salt creek is north of Waco.
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^. Do you know where the TQwaconie is?

A. The Towaconie Creek is away on this side a little

ways. *

.̂ Is the Towaounie Creek on this side, that it runs into

the river this side or the othervside of the village?

A. It is quite awhile ago since I have been there, butane

Towaconie Creek runs do*m quite a ways down there; I dotf't

where it forks into.

'̂ . Do you know of a river that runs into the Waco Creek

that is called the Bosque?

A. That's the salt creek.

.̂ DJ you know where the Twin fountains are?

A. I think it is on the west side of Waco City, but I

.don't know how far it is. It is not the Twin ;&untains.

Knows only one that's called Lovers Leap.

How far is Waco Village from Henryetta?

Mr. Mori1.at: Objected to on the grounds that the withose

doesn't know the name of Henryetta, nor do I know whether

Henryetta was established at that tiae.

Q. When was the first time teat you heard Delaware Creek
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Q. Do you know where the Towaoonie is?

A. The Towaconie Greek is awy on this tide a little

ways.

ft. la the Towaconie Creek on this aide, that it rtana

\into the river thia side or the other aide of the village'

A. It is quite a while a/o since I have been thoreAbut

the Towaconie Creek rune down quite a way.- down there\ I

don.*t where it forks into.

ft. Do you know of a rivei- that runo into the Waco Cre«

that is called the Bosque?.

A. SJhat's the sal; creek.

ft. Ho you know where the Twin Mountains are?

A. I think it is on t e west aide of Waco City, but I

dm't know how far.it is. It is not the Twin Mountains.

Knows only one that's called lovers Leap.

ft. How far is flaco village from Henryetta?

:>lr. Merillat: Objected to on the grounds that the witness

doesn't knwn the name of Henryetta, nor do I know hether

Henryetta, wa.- estaolished at tnat time.

ft. When WQH the first time that you heard Delaware Creek
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09Hod by i t s S t i l i sh name?

A. I don ft know.

^. When was the first time that you hoard the Wichita

fountains called the Wichitaa?

A. I have no idea how Ion, it has been, but my ancestors

hiiS been back as far as I remember, has b^en calling it

the Wichita Mountains. ~* s^y

%. Diu they c"ll th Delaware Creek the Delaware Creek

when you first came here from Texas?

A. No s i r ; I don't have an/ idea.

(Kxcuaed)

Deposition of Blackbird, recalled for Claimant.

Direct examination by Mr. Merillat:

3,. Do JOU know anything of the killing of the Tonkawas?

A. Yes, sir.

^. What d you know about it?

A. It was all over the fault of the Shawnees.

Q. Did you ta^e part in that battle?

A. No air.

(excused)


